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VICTIM TELLING OF

LOAN-SHARK.WEE-
PS

Grand Jury Indicts Two Based

on "Nuisance" Statute.
Campaign Started.

RELIEF MEASURES RUSHED

P r of Wealthy Clliarna to Sap.
pljr Capital for Rrnwdlal Com-pa- n

j Alone Raaarll Se Id-- s

lo B Called In Now.

InHlrtmrnts rhirflnc 11. K. Pchou-irril- tr

aad A4lphua Lans sriur runnlm
s loan-ahar- ofnea. basi on tba "Hot --

mum" slatuts. rsr rprti by tha
rand Jury yrsrdar. The arcud

fislataln an otftcm In tha Abtnctan
bull4'.oa;. on Third nwi. and mika
loans upan chattr'.a and aalary aa:t.-n-msnt-

Th rhrr are the rwull
of months of tareattcation by prlTata
persona, and are saM to be the fore-
runner of an tnt-nd- campaian to

weep the entire fraternity out of busi-
ness.

principally upon the heart-toorhl- n

testimony of Oenrn T'.rmeyer and bis
wife, ehler'.y r.rmn. the erand Jury
took anion, rrfuslnir to take the time
t. hear numerous thr witnesses who
were wa'.tlrs; to tell their storsea.

aasplakatasi Him s,
TleroeVer weft as he told the Juror

f rnminc to Amertra recently lth a
email coniltence. which, throuaTh un- -

i familiarity with the country and
Investments, he s.on dltpate.

Ills story of the transaction. a writ-
ten out for r.ts attorney at the time. I

as fotiewa:
In tha of I wa com- -

iwlled to lcrriw some money on my
furnitures, which I had bouahl for T0.
On Kebruarv . the f. A Realty- -

Broaerjce I'nmpanv. Hamilton b'llld-ln- .
lent m ln In caah. for whti h 1

and my wife sit-ne- a chattel monn
In favor of M J,-..b- w.kl. fur IHJ n I

Interest at I per renU H'imuw i
rouldn t pay the morta-aa-- t the brokers
oes-- .t Attortiey Zeto.h. H rd of Tralo
butldlnx. and Constable Weinberger to
my house and those men threatened ma
to take the furnitures

--Then trie brokMi told me that I
rould borrow the from another
broker named AJ'!p!iu Lean and
charrH me f"r attorney a fee and tha
constable coat 157. deeptte tr.r was no
suit before a court.

1 a.n.as Mertisaes aisaew.
'Aavust 14 my wire and I sinned an-

other mortraite fnr $. In faror of M.
K rk houweljr. but dldn t ret a cent
of rasn. November l the constable,
vroinheraer. wrote rr.o a letter that Mr.
St bouweiler Insists that be take the
fsrnlture at once. On tha neit day I
beej the Constable to (rtre me oma
days delay to furnish tha money, and
be aave me a week. Hut already, three
days later. Wlnl'r came with the
b'okor. AUolphua Lane, to my houe to
irei the furniture.

"The Constable asked me If I knew
what I owed. I answered l and II
Interest. II tnen told me I bad
ch UateJ myself to pay Mr. Schouwel ler

re. which I amir. I. Then t asked
sir. what 1 had to pay for a
north .ner and he said Con-

stable Weinberger remarked that this
Intercut would nt be too huh. I

l.ecsed Mr. Lane lo be ronlent and ho
a:d at last mat :i would satisfy

turn.
Bed ea street Faeew.

"Asaln I and my wife lned a new
rhattel mortaaa-- In favor of Mr.

due -- J. but didn't jcet
a rant of cash. Later this morta-atf-

ame due. but 1 couldn't pay II In the
eatanlns" of June. Mr.

carra to my bouse wltn another man.
I. . CShow, F.at Twenty-fourt- h

street. North. Ho told me Mr. Cahow
waa wlllln to lend on furniture and to
tak another mortcace. Again I sinned
a rsortaraae In favor of Mr. Cahow for.

due f'eoruary It. 112. but
etdti't set a rent of cash. Kabruary

when I was absent, without any no-tl- .e

before. tha Constable and Mr.
Adatphua l.ana and another man came
to toy houae and brought wltb them a
Hi with three horse to selae the

Then thov went bark aicain and
tofc! my wire tney woulj return the
ni- - moraine. Tomorrow nlicht w

aha'l have no beds and I and my family
tlee on the street.

"1 swear this statement Is truet
Srlahfeera Brta( arrer.

T'ameyrrs forebodings were true.
The furniture waa taken, and while he
and his family did not 4 to the street,
tney alept on tha bare floor till char-
itable ninwr succored them. This.
In effect. Is the etorv which he to:d
with tears to the ilrand Jury, and
wht-'- la said to have Impelled tha ac-- t

on of that body without tha hearing
of further testimony.

Htcently Tlemeyer was sue.1 for the
fjll amount of the pyramided notes.
acl male answer. $117 &S as
ne lust amount of tne debt, and charc-In- a

fraud on the part of Schouwetlcr
a ik:ne; aivantae of his lanorance to I

Increase the evt.lrnre of Imlebtednesa.
This suit la now p.nJina In tba rtvil
coutts

Kapreaaaaaw teaea sta ataad.
Another who waited In the ante-roor- a

of ths crand Jury to be heard
waa V. W. Brewster, an expressman,
whose testimony was rel;ed upon to re --

futs IBS extenuatirs; plea of the money-
lenders that their crarsres wer
necessitated by the taira hazards they
asssmed. Brewster was prepared lo
tell that r.e had kiven a chattel mort-t- g

on la burses, seven wagons,
hart. ess an--1 other property, to cover
a lean of $4e0. He aso woulO have
test Red that on his rote for this
amount, he received but J?0. and paid
ise before tie mortgage waa fore-cloa- l.

Ttemblins: with palsy and quavering
k:s fear that he m;nt net Into trouble.
W. A. Oreaory. an old man. sat wait-
ing, to relate how he had paid over f.tO
lo :Vhouweir and Lake on a note
for ti. witBin a few months, and still
9f I the face of the note.

laborer Telia at Ueai.
A laborlna; man compla.nr-- tat ha

borrowed t from tne arm. save bis
aota for paid IJ wlt.nn two
months, and then beran receiving
"huiry-up- " notices to oiear tha debt.

A.I of these witnese were brushed
i :i-- 4 after the Jury heard tbe story of
Tienieyer "We o .lo t need any mors."
wail one of the Jurora

r a lon time preceding the sr

ot tha matter to the (rand
ury tha District Attorney sought some

law by which tnelr operations could be
.eached. n the face of the statutes
'he only restraint upon them waa tha
escheating; of their claims to Ine
Mate school fund, whenever It sppearad
'a tae trial of a suit that usury bad
len exacted, either directly or

As nearly all the cases, and
all of tha more diatrassirg ones, a re
settled without appeal to tSe courts, or
by default, tba iefeBdanta betas un

able to obtain counsel, this recourse
aever waa roac had.

tale'a atafatea Narrew.
U the state bad a statuta agalnat

tha keeping of disorderly house, tba
prosecutor would have attacked tha
money-lender- a from that aWe. con-
tending" that a place where unlawful
acta are babltuaKy practiced la auck a
houae. but no sucb statuta exlata. ex-
cept as to bouses of tba sort aauaily
naxmtaiaed by women.

At laat Iepaiy luatrlrt Attorney
Collier, who carried the raea through
the grand Jury, decided to appeal to
the -- nuisance" statute, which, liberally
couetrurd. reaebca almost every unjust
act not otherwise covered. Il provides
a maximum penalty of Imprisonment
for atx months upoa anyone who shall
"injure Ihe person or property of an-

other, or outrage public morals aad
decency. Tne prosecutor Is confident
that the facts mill sustain this con-

struction.
W.ih the beginning of criminal

mm, new Impetua baa been given to
relief measures which hava been lag-
ging since the Inception of the

Altorney Roacoe P. Horat. who has
taken an active part la the Investiga-
tion, will proceed Immediately to call
In the pledgee of wealthy cltt-ien- e

who have announced their
willingness to contribute to the
capital of a remedial loan company,
and all tbe necessary datum on whicb

fainnr noo.r.i AT wsyr.r--

kMIHX IM rOB.TLA.ND.

a'
.

Mir

lr. llswMr C. Mutt.
r. Homir C fttunti hu Xhm hoaor

of btsc thm only b 115 op to t iet
M oa th tint fcailot at h praBt

! on of ih confror of
Ihm Miboliat lvitKapxi ChurcH, 4Vt

M:nctoIU. !! bu mends U mil
patrta of th world, bavins n
(Kir-aM- l In mtMiocar-- work for many
yaara. At th tia of aia iatloa
10 ib tptaoopacy b tu ertarjr of
l ho board of forwitrn ntitioct, with
bdqaartors at Nw Tork. Ho la

ilknoi la Portland and tbo
Northwoot. Mo baa bn aaignd a
rraijont bubo at Buvnot Ayr for
th not .four jrvars.

to baa aa ora;an.iatlnn has hvn pb- -t

a Ine J from in Hujfl! Sar roun-la-tlo-

mhtrh fathers . 1 companies of tha
sort In E.itirn clti-ps-

PfllESTHifS"WORKERS"

n.AG S1IOCLD XOT IXY OVER
THOSE WHO IXStLT IT.

father Conaty Saya "Bitter Presi-

dential Cevmpalffti Should Mil
Ca With Shame."

Father E. J. Conaty. ruest of honor
at the Memorial day luncheon' of the
Rotary Club yesterday, bitterly cen-

sured the Industrial Workers of the
World movement and those who are
Identified with It In a patriotic address
upon the "Meaning of Memorial Day.

"I would have a man who speaks of
the American flag only to revile It
cast out of this land, of whore liberty
and protection be has shown blmself
unworthy." he aald.

"I have read of the parades In neigh-
boring cities," ho said at a later point
In his address, whera the American
flag waa borne In processions along
witn the red flag of Socialism and was
hissed and reviled. I believe that the
American flag, which symbolises the
principle thai all men are born equal,
upon wblcli this Government was
founded and baa been maintained,
should never fiy over the heads of
eut h people, who regard tt only with
derision and contempt. Rather place
over them the red flag. Just as we
would place It before a pesthouse.

"The present generation Is the cradle
of a new race and the grave of tha
old. Tl.e indent stock that founded
this. Government la dying out and Is
being arenrbed by representatives from
a hunured different countries. But
It Is. nevertheless, for this generation
to carry forward the prlnclplea of pa-
triotism upon which tnls country was
founded and which alone will rr.ake It
possible for tbe Nation to continue to
exist in freedom."

a'ather Contay deplored the en-
croachment of personalities Into tha
present Presidential campaign, de-
claring that the spectacle of the con-
test between 1'rrsident Taft and

Kooeeveit. as It has been
carried on. should fill us with shame.

"This la a Government of law and
not of men." he Said. "Men fall and
para away, principles abide and reflect
eternlis. It Is a sad thing when men
ceaae to. look more profoundly upon
tr.e great prlnclplea of right and lib-
erty upon which our fiovernment rests
and are swayed toward bitter struggles
for mere personal aggrandisement, to
which some appear to be subordinating
all the greater and tbe-rea- l Issues of
tne campaign." -

Postmaetrr C. B. Merrick presided
over tha meeting as chairman of tbe
day

MILLHA.'D'S BODY FOUND

Hugh Brady Solve Mystery of John
Anderson Disappearance.

John Anderson, aged t7 years, an em-
ploye of the Fenlneular Lumber Com-
pany, bad been missing since Sunday,
lost bis Ufa la the Willamette River.
His body was recovered yesterday by
Hugh Brady, municipal grappler. An-
derson left the home of August Bolin.
!: Jordan street, Sunday afternoon,
and sakl he was going fishing, and as
he did not return the police were noti-
fied. '

Harbormaster Ppeler waa told of the
case) about s.JO A-- M. yesterdav, and
in lea than an bour Hugh Hradr.waa
grappling near the lumber company's
dock, and at 11 o'clock the body was
recovered and given la chants of the
Coroner at tbe btark-atxe- et slip

V,- -
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016 VOTE LOOMS IH

SCHOOL ELECTION

Board Increases Number of

Voting Places Through-c- ut

City to 33.

INTEREST IS MANIFESTED

With Three Candidates Aspiring to

Election on Board of Education
and nittlcr'e

Issue, Activity Reigns.

For the convenience In the
annual school election. Monday. June
17. the Board of Education has pro-

vided SJ voting places distributed
throughout the city, at least Jna In

each ward. Laat year there were only
ii voting bootha. The polls will be
open between the hours of 1 and P.

M.
By Increasing the number of trotlng

places, the Board figures that tha vot-
ing will be expedited.

Although the booths will be scat
tered throughout the city, a legal
voter who Is qualified to take part In
the election, is permitted under the
law to vote in either. of the i estab-
lished voting places. He Is not re-

quired to vote In the one nearest his
place, of residence.

latereat la iaereaeee..
' In ths election last year, approxi-

mately 3000 votes were cast in the
election of director. Interest In the
contest that will be decided next month
gives promise of a much heavier vote.

With three candidates aspiring to
election as a member of the Board of
Kducatlon and the recent of
City Superintendent Klijler the real is-

sue, active work in behalf of the can-

didacy of ail the candldatea Is already
bring done. J. V. Beach, retiring chair-
man of the Board, will aak for another
five-ye- ar term. His opponents to date
are O. M. Tlummer and Ben Rlesland,
both of whom have announced them-
selves as progressives."

In the following list of voting places
and election officials, announced yes-

terday by the Board of Education, the
ward nurrbers correspond with the
regular established city wards and are
used for the purpose of enabling the
voters to locate tne voting booths.

Ilret Ward.
p J Newberg. e0 Thurman street

Julsa. P- - J- - N.absrg. chairman: T. J.
and Ned Xtunger; clerks, Mrs. l

Conroy and Annie C. alurphy.
U V. Hansen. tl Thurman Judges. J.

N. Reed, clisirrran: A. C. Walters and L.
V. Hansen; clerks. Elhsl atlckford aad ilas
H. U.sxn.

necoas Ward.
Mat Foetler. store St Sixteenth snd John,

son Judges. D. ". CanijiOell. chairman;
Alexander Kunla and H. W. Utone; clerks,
Ugtesby Young and Penumbra Kelly.

Third Ward.
Creacsnt Paper 42 Front street

Juticrr. Henry M. . inalrman; t F.
.HJidennaucr snu r. o.u.-v- u. v

Mr. !!..' ti 'J Ablngtoa building) and John
W. iiflloee.

Home Telephone company. Burnslde anap.., judvea J. J. Csnallo. chairman;
Jair.ee H. Carr and C. J. Johnson; olerks,
J. N. Kuiui and Andrew Buckanan.

t'oortb Ward.
a I iinwud. IT114 Eleventh Judges.

Ben'eVUlng. chairman; A-- L. Howard and K.

il. Bairs. clsrka. A. 1 Nuitner aad K.
Taubennelmer. lfKred Uundse. jerierson juuner. n. ri.
Northruu. chairman; w . lwop and
tieagulst: clerks. J. L. Wells and Edward
Uunuersoa. . A

esnbora van company. juus---- .
Mark til!!. Chairman. Krank E. atkms and
,.,.ni I'tiralry; cierks, Horlon N. lirahani
and Krankiln Taj lor . ... .

Yeon building, rum ana iiClayton C. Wentx-rhairnie- n: L. C. McCUn-toc- k

and ChanesHlrst.1: clsrks. James D.
Hart and Tnk l looly.

Fifth Mar.
Hanson Prlntlns Company, sue Third

Judses. A H. Armstrong, chairman; H. B.
Clemens and John Hlied; cltrka. Theodore
Hansen and John O iisre. .

Cottrl's drug store, in.". First Judges, R.
It W'arren chairman; M. J. Gleaaon and
David N. Mosessohn: clerks. Thomas A.
Joruan and A. violdsteln.

Ausust A. Lambert. 48 Twentieth
Juds-- a. John V. Bennls. chairman; J. T.
Foruing and F. at. Johnson; clerks. Kobert
J. Lea la and H. K-- Wood.

Sixth Ward.
Colman A Barters drug store, 00 Tront

Judxa. Mrs. Iiur liobklrk. chairman:
Oeorss W. Fisher and C. P. Sargent; clsrka,
Kobert Foulkes and R. C. Prlncs.

beveBtli Ward.
White Front Caah Grocery. STS Kast Elev-

enth Judgse. W. R. iJishop, chairman; F.
A. Neluemerk and 8. n. White; elerks. J.
8. Koa and W. 1. Aiderson.

R M. Uatewood Co.. 164 East Thir-
teenth Judres. Charles Catta, chairman; W.
Adams and W. P. lienedlct; darks, J. M.
C.nlield snd P. T. Oler.a.

Roaers Ormandy. Foster Riad, Ar-

ista Judicsa, L). C. llkwnrth. chairman; O.
A. Pa.roer and C. O. James; clerks. IL K.
Hsll ar.d SInv Maud L. Ball.

Woodstock Pnarmacy. Rochester and
Wooostock avenue. Woodstock Judges. Dr.
B. aicnley. chairman; T. I. Phelps and H.

elstka. J. R. Glllatrap and J. D.

"h u 'Williams, real estate office. Fiftieth
near Powell Valley road Judges, H. U
W l. llama chairman: Roy Hodisy and Mr.
Baud; clsraa. Mrs. lw OS an and T. J.

atrarM. Denboar. Ill Wllwaukle Judges,
O. J. Jooss. chslrman: Fred O. Urfer and
Mrs Thomas Luke: clerks. A. L. Keenaa
and Mrs. U H. Wtlla.

Eighth Ward..
X. M. geatsr. 1J4 Grand avenue Judgas.

J B. Leroy. chairman; W. A. Cadwell and
s' c. wishard; clerks, P. Sohmeer aad W.
W. Terry.

Hunter'a Hall. Fast Tarohlll and Eaat
Thirty-fourt- h Judges. J. H. Heustis. chair-
man: N. P. Tomhnson and J. E. Worth I

alerka. J. H. Patterson and H. H. gtaub.
E. W. Lewla. 8eeniy-nlnt- h aad Htark

Judgea, O. X. Tweet, chairman: C. H.
Welch and O. X. Conner; clerks, U. L,
Brooks and James N Fisher.

W O. W. Hall. East Sixtieth, near Bel-
mont Judges. Oartleld M. Bllllngsley,
chairmen . Fred Vail and W. L. Bryant;
clerks. R. W. Gilbert and Louis S.

Math Ward.
Mra Rex Perkins. 51" Wllllame avenue

Judges. John C Jsmsson. cnairman: k.
H:l:ir and H. H. Parker; clerks. F. A.
Bowen and J D. Kennedy.

I", p. Pengborn, Fifteenth aad Broadway
Judgea. J. H. McClung. chairman; John

B. Tanner aad A. C. Perkins; clerks. Au-bu-

Dlppe! ard F. A Walta
Rose City Park Pharmacy. Eaat Fifty-seven-

and Sandy Road Judges. J. W.
Tracers, chairman; Charles A. Ecerett and
A. H. Metcalf: clerks. W. H. Smith and
C E. Arthur.

Pacific Aute Mannfaeturlng Comps-iy- . 1

Cntns avenue North, corner Holladay
Judaea. J. L. Kerchsa. chairman; C. W.
Kern and J P. Schmeer: clerks. C. H.
Tbompeoa and Joha E. Miller.

Tealb Ward.
Fire ha't. Alblna avenue, between Wil-

lamette boulevard and Kllllngaworth
Judges. John Mock. chairman; M. E.
Thomnaoa and H. A. Ruble; clerks. Eugeae
Palmer and J. H. Xolta.

M. J. Keating. 11M t'nlon avenue, corner
Portland bouleierd Judges. X. A. Ambroaa.
chairman; Ren Morgan and J. D. Tobln;
clsrka. Jna Coleman and Sidney Zetoach.

J. J Foreman. (OS Lombard J udgea. O.
w, Tucksr. chairman: H. O. Slbray and C
H. Beard: clerks. E. O. Bender and Charles
A-- Dot eon.

M. R Rsnshaw. 471 Alberta, between
rignteentn and Nineteenth Judgea. M. B
Renahaw. chairman: F. it. Bruggo and 8,
I. Jonea; clerks, Mr. Morton and Mr.
Burton.r Geatrya real aetata office. Darby and
hUrkpamob Judgea. a. L. Woodward,

chairman; A. Tabbot and C. Gentry: clerks,
W. J. Tucker and Walter S. Dyer.

Leata.
Puke's Hall. Main street. Lents Judgea

Fi. L. Ravburn. bhalrman; E. P. Tobln and
F. R. Petersen: clerks. C E. Duks and
William W. McDowell.

RAILWAY WORK PROJECTED

Southern Facirio Company Plans to
Add Trackage.

Double tracking; tho Southern Pacific
main line between the new bridge
across the Willamette and tha city limits
probably will be started within the
present year. It Is announced that
plans for this Improvement have been
completed nd expenditure of money
necessary to carry them out vflll be
authorized within the next few days.

D. W. Campbell, 'general superin-
tendent of the Southern - raclftc. has
been In San Francisco for the last few
days conferring with E. E. Calvin, gen-
eral manager, and other officials on
the contemplated Improvement. He will
return to Portland before the end ot
the week, after which. It Is expected,
work will start.

Rights of wsy have been secured. In
most places the present grade. will

'
per-

mit placing; the second track without
much work. v.

This work Is In conformance with a
general plan for the Improvement of
the East tMde main line between Port-
land and Salem. Some of this develop-
ment has been completed already.
Heavier rails have been laia. grades
and curves have been eliminated and
much ballasting has been done. It is
probable that the entire line between
Palem and Portland will be double-tracke- d.

Eventually ths Southern Pacific will
be a double-tracke- d line all the way
between Portland and San Francisco,
although plans for such an improve-
ment are yet in embryo.

It Is necessary to double track be-

tween Portland an Oregon City to per-
mit the easier movement of the heavy
timber shipments to the paper mills.

CHINESE MAY GO FREE

Ileltman's Charge Against Alleged

Lotterymen Scored.

Hints that tho office of the District
Attorney will not lend Itself heartily to
the prosecution of five-- Chinese who are.
charged by E. W. Heltman witn con-

ducting lotteries in which he lost $6000
were dropped in Municipal Court yes-

terday when the case cam up to be
set for heeirlVig next Monday.

Special prosecutors who appeared in
the case expressed open dissatisfaction
with the attitude of Deputy District At-

torney Hennessy, while tho prosecutor
and Judge Taswell plainly intimated
that lf the facts are as they purport to
be. the trial will be given short shrift.

"This is Just like a case of a roan
playing poker and squealing when he
loses, said Hennessy. inn complain-
ant has been playing the lotteries for
years and now comes in and says he
has losL"

"If that proves to be thescase, said
Judge Taxwell. "the court will not
make much bones about the case.

Rumors are going about that nego-
tiations are on for a settlement in
which the accused Chinese are to pay
$3000. They deny that he lost $6000 or
anv ether considerable amount, and
their attorney denounces the whole
proceeding as a mistake, so iar as at
least four of the Chinese are concerned.
He says he knows nothing of any of-

fer of settlement.

SEWER MAY Bg REMOVED

Reruse Emptying Into Deschutes
Said to Be Menace.

A sewer on the Warm Springs In-

dian Reservation, in Eastern Oregon,
empties into the Deschutes River, im-

periling the health of those that use
the water of this river for drinking
purposes, in violation of both the state
and Federal laws, according to the
state health officer, who has just re-

turned from a trip to Eastern Oregon.
Dr. White will take the matter up

with the Federal authorities immedi-
ately, with a view to having the nui-

sance abated.
At the last session of the Oregon

Legislature a special law was passed
prohibiting the emptying of sewage
or refuse matter of any kind Into the
Deschutes River or Its tributaries, as
It is the only Important stream that
runs through a vast stretch of terri-
tory, more or less arid, and has to be
used for domestic purposes. A Federal
statute also prohibits the disposal of
refuse into any stream that is not nav-
igable. The sewer at tbe agency has
been in existence eight years.

s

Road Work Is Cnder Way.
CATHLAMET, Wash., May 28. (Spe-cia-

County Engineer Hanson Is sur-
veying the county road from Cathlamet
to Cowlits County. The part of the
road Just out of town is being graded
snd leveled with crushed rock.

Arrow
shirts
ARE made by

Jt the makers of
"Arrow" collars
of exclusive fast
color patterns in
correct and faultless
fitting styles.

tl.50 and $2.00
1

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.

MAKERS TROY. N. Y.

FRAN to
And All Other New
Fiction oa Sale in

the Meier $ FranK
Xi lr C e e Basement
UUUU J1U1 c

NSAN1TY TO BE PLEA

Jack Roberts, Alleged Slayer,
Prepares for Defense.

MANY WITNESSES CALLED

Alienists AVIII Testify a to Mental
Incompetency of Defendant's

Relatives and Condi,
tlon of Accused.

E. S. J. McAllister, one of the at-
torneys for Jack Roberts, who is ac-

cused of murdering Donald II. Stew-
art and George Hastings in an at-

tempted . automobile holdup on the
Whltehouee road on the night of March
IS. Indicated clearly that the defense
will be insanity, when yesterday morn-
ing he procured from Presiding Judge
Kavanaugh an order for ths attend-
ance of several witnesses who are ac-

quainted with the history of the Rob-

erts family.
The trial Is scheduled to commence

next Monday. The Indictment charges
the murder of Stewart.

Among those to be summoned by the
defense are Dr. R. Lee Steiner, super-
intendent of the Oregon insane aslyum.
who will be called upon to produce
records showing that Roberts' mater-
nal grandfather died in the institution
and that his paternal grandmother
and other of his relatives were incar-
cerated there; Dr. Francis H. Pool,
superintendent of the Idaho state asy-
lum at Blackfoot, Idaho, who made an
Investigation of the Roberts' family
history when a younger brother of the
defendant was committed to that in-

stitution a few months ago, and Dr. W.
E. Brown, an alienist, of Tacoma,
Wash., who was present when the de-- .
fendant was born and who will testify
to various abnormalities.

Others who will be aubpenaed are
Robert and John Johnson, of Rainier,
Or who will testify that both the
mother and father of the defendant's
mother died Insane; Charles Marshall,
Theodore Marshall. Fred Marshall,
William Klelnschmitt, C. Kelson Lar-kln- s,

Oiga Einer and Edna Klner. who
reside near Clark's store, Claskamas
County, who, Roberts states in his af-
fidavit, were in a position to observe
his mental and physical condition dur-
ing January, February and March this
year; the defendant's mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs, Pfelffer, who also
reside near Clark's store. . Clackamas
County: Mrs. Ernest Babcock. of Ore-
gon City, and Ed Grace, Isaac Cook
and John Stout, all of whom reside in
Clackamas County In the same general
neighborhood as Roberts' parents.

The attorneys for the defense hope
by these and other witnesses to con-
vince the Jury that Roberts is not
guilty by reason of insanity. Their
hope Is to secure his commitment to
the Insane asylum. Dr. Brown is re-
ported to have said that Roberts has
been mentally Incompetent since birth
and that his condition will grow
steadily worse instead of better. At
birth, according to Dr. Brown, who at
that time was practicing at Hillsboro,
Or., the defendant was minus a por
tion of the top of bis skull. This is
said to have grown in later, leaving
the top of Roberta" head practically
flat. i

Sheep Start for Gracing Lands.
HUSLTM. Wash., May 28. (Special.)

More than 20.000 head of sheep have
passed through Qlenwood. . 20 miles
northeast of here, in the last 10 days,
on their way to the forest reserve pas-
tures in the foothills of Mount Adams.
Leo Brune, of the Granddalles district.
Is one of the heaviest owners, who has
taken several bands of sheep to the
Summer pastures. Feed is reported in
great abundance this year in the sheep
grazing sections.
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Now exchange the old upright
for a new Packard grand

You will never have a better opportunity. We can
name to you prices and terms just now that will make
the exchange a very wise and judicious transaction for
you. The Packard grand has an enviable and deserved
reputation among the country's best musicians. A
better piano cannot be produced at any price
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"SCENIC LINE OF OREGON"
i

FARES FROM PORTLAND
Round Trip Season, on sale daily $ 4.00
Week-En- d (Saturday-Monday- ) on sale Sat. and Sun $ 3.00

Round Trips, on sale daily ."' $15.00

Daily Train Service
Leaves Union Depot Via Fourth Street, 8:45 A. M.

For illustrated booklet, "Vacation Days in Ore-

gon," and other booklets describing the Beach
Resorts, call on City Ticket Agent, 3d and Washing-
ton Streets, or Agent, 4th and Yamhill, or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

M F" IT"!
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by John Breckenridge Ellis
YOUNG girl arrives at night at the home of the. man who is really herA father, but who had not known of her existence. By the strength of her
secret she forces him to take her into his household because she wants to

belong to somebody."

Once established, she undertakes to set right a situation intense in its
possibilities. This girl, Fran, is the charm of an extraordinary book; a girl
whimsical, quaint, and shrewd, with a wonderful smile, the highest courage, and a
great longing for home and love.

You can't really describe Fran any more than you can describe your best friend-Sh- e

comes so close, is so human, that analysis is impossible.
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